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jfS several. Artificers atid Manufacturers, 

**•*- Subjects of Great Britain^ have from Tim^ 

tfTime gone ititd Foreign Countries to exercifie their 

several Callings, contrary to the Laws of these 

Kingdoms.; Tiie following Abstracts' of Two ACls 

of Parliamentof 'George the Firfi and George the 

Second, to prevent such Practices; dre puklijhed for 

the Information of all Persons wbo may be ignorant 

of the Penalties they tii.Qf incur by Disobedience to 

them.—'And it will be observed^ that they extend to 

tl&se 4ebo>- are atifwap concerned or instrumental in 

tbe Sending er Enticing. Artificers or Manufactu

rers out of these Kingdoms, and in the ExpatTa

tion of the Tools and Infiruments used bf them, as 

wets as to* th Artificers of Manufacturers them-

Statute 5 George I. CSap. 2*7. 

IF anyPersori" fhallcbntractvvitii, eMtlce*, or* solicit, 
. afiy Artificer" ils Wool,' Iron', Steely* Brass, or 

Other Metal, Clock-ma ker, WatcK •maker/ or any 
other* Atttsiaerdf- Grelat Britain, to go* into" Foreign 
Countries out* of* tbe- Kio'j^s1£)diminionSl, and sliall 
be convicted thereof upon Indictment or* Informa
tion, in any of the Courts at Westminster, or at 
the Assî Æsar"Qu"aner^SessioiiS, he "shall* be fined any 

' Sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED*POUNDS 
forthe first Offence, and shall be imprisoned Three 
Months, afld till the Fine be paid. And if any Per
son having been once convict, {hall offend again, he 
fh"all be fined at the Discretion of the Court, and im
prisoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine belaid. 

If any. of the King's Subjects, being such Arti
ficers, shall go into any-Country out of His Ma-
jelly's- Dominions, to exercise or teach the said 
Trades to Foreigners; and if any of the King's 
Subjects in any fach Foreign Country, exercising 
any of the said Trades, shall not return into this 
Realm within Six Months after Warning given by 
the Ambassador, Minister or Consul of Great Bri
tain, in the-Country vvhere such Artificers-{hall be, 
or" by any Person authorized by such Ambassador, 
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from 
thenceforth inhabit within this Fsealm'; such Perfon 
fhfill be-incapable of taking any Legacy, or of being-
an' Exectitdr *or AditiinistVator, arid of taking'atiy 
.L'ftJids, &c. within this Kingdom, by "Defceftt, De-N 

[ ?&zTbr&^m$H&fpenny; J. 

vise, of Purchase'; arid firall forfeit all Lands.,' 
Goods, &c. within thij> Kingdom, to His Majesty'*! 
Use, and fliall be-deemed Alien, amd otft of Hiss 
Majelty's Protection. 

Upon Cdmplaint made upon*] Oath before any 
Justice of Peace, that any. Person is endeavour
ing to seduce any such Artifices, or that atny fucft 
Artificer hath contracted; or is preparing to go out 
of'His Majesty's Dominions, for the Purposes" afore
said ; such Justice may send his Warrant to bring 
the Person complained o'f befote hith, or before 
some other Justice ; and if it shall appear by the Oath* 
of one Witness, or byXo'nfefiion,* that he was guilt / 
of any ofthe said Offences, such Justice may bind 
him to appear at the next Affizes or Quarter Ses
sions ' And if fisCh Person shall refuse t<5 give Seca«* 
rity, the Justice, inay commit hini to'Gaol till the' 
next Affixes or Quarter Sessions, and until he lhalf 
be delivered by dud Courie of Law. And" if any-
such Artificer Ihall .be convict' upon indictment of 
any such Promise, Contract, or Preparation to gtf 
beyond the Seas for the Purposes aforesaid, he shalt 
give {uch SdCtTrity to the King, not to depart oat of 
His Majesty's Dominions, as such Court stfall thinly 
reasonable, and shall be imprisoned till Security 
given. 

Jf. ahy of tlfe above Offences shall be committed 
in Scotland, the fame shall be prosecuted iri tht 
Court of Justiciary,- or the Circuits there; 

Statute 2^G:eorge H. Chap. t^. 

IF any Person shall contract with, or endeavour to* 
seduce any Artificer iri Wool, Mohair, Cotton ol* 

Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Brass, or other Metal, qr 
any Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any other Ar
tificer in any other of the Manufactures of Great 
Britain or Ireland, to go out of this Kingdom or 
Ireland, into any Foreign Country, riot within the' 
Dominions of the .Crown of Great Britain, and 
shall be convicted upon Indictment or Information 
in- the King's Bench at Westminster, or by Indict
ment a t the Affizes or General Gaol Delivery for 
the County, &c wherein such Offence' sliall be com
mitted in England, or by Indictment in the Court 
of Justiciary*; or any of the Circuit Courts in Scot
land ; or by Indictment or Information in the King's' 
Bench at Dublin, if Inch Offence be committed irt 
Ireland'; the Person fo convicted shall, for every 
Artificer contracted with, or fedaced, forfeit FIVE 
HUNDRED POUNDS, and shall suffer Imprison
ment in the common Goal of the County or Stewart-
fy wherein such Offender shall be convicted, for 
Twelve Calendar Months, and until Forfeiture 
be paid ; And in Cafe of a subsequent Offence of 
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